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Selections for Sunday Eeadine ,

" " CrlUdUni the Pilpit.

The pulpit has its human as well
a--- its' divine side. We plead lor it,
t hcrefore, no Hieiietit of t lie clergy'
iu the matter of criticism.:.' Within'

rKOTliK G A K lN V.Xl ON ChkKkI j
1,1 lM Mfcw l'""'" KleReliefh

WillJ.-hci- k the Al,l,,'', way tn veling wilh Iwr
president, as he stroked the back of f "Wr Knnie. Iu the' same
hisueck. -- I think not. Oar am;')M '?nv " hllw was in

sme things in this wtld which j
, H was then thirty five

neither sorrow, pain iiorcohl weath
T, a, ' 1'iofessor in nicHlerii

er kiu git de liest ot;au" one of 'em Indies iu

tvi fain limits it is as subject to .

critH-is- un the oar or the rostrnm.'
The prencber is just as much a man
as the lawyer or the lecturer. He
draws tijioii the-- same vscaladar'a-- s '

rfor words, aud his muid is subject
to the same laws of thought. The

Kiuie principles of (iriynin and
Khetoric apply to his discourse,
and he is bound by the same pro
prieties of imtthod. diction amtac- - t
tion. In all these resjiects he:
stands Is'fore his audience on the (
Siime platform with other men.

As a public uiau he has no right,
therefore, to claim immunity front
just criticism. 11 is theme m.ty be

I diviue, but it is iu human hands.
The treasure may lie heavenly, ,but

'it is iu earthen vessels:- - If the
preacher uses bad grammar or re a
sons illogically, it is no more sue
religioiiA tosav sothau it would be
if he were a lawyer, or a common.

lecturer, or the editor ' of a secular
. v..- - .1 ':nurwHiuirr. ui uir ii uigiiv m

nature or oerverHeiiess wheu it is
demiuidod that the preacher shall,
in all that is essentially human as
Mitainiug to his calling, measure

up to the staudard of public taste(,
The dignity of his iheuie and. his
(success, so far as that which is

human , minister . to suciVss, de-- .

letid materially on his doing this
Hence the necessity of assiduous,
eft'.irt on his part in 'order to reach
the highest possible attainment in
knowledge and culture f(rthe work
of the ministrv as Well as for auv
other calling. i, '. : j

Having said so much on this line
we cannot be misunderstood when
we say that there is a sieeies of criti-

cism rife in all the laud, touching
the pulpit, which is doing an im- - .

mense amouutof harm. Frivolous "..""

and itmorant Dersons. who are iles- -

XO. 1!)

How Longfellow .Won His Wire,

" tf V"'..'" ,nuI fnarried very s early in
sile anil ! soon5 lost a w ite

I !.... . ......",H""' nv memory he
:hi'v u 1 but he was

'""H1 to a new 'love
lu Wi'u of

ApphdOl
. ttj

M r. lAiuufrllow wan a man of tine
apjiearance, ith rare at

t iiuiiienls iu KuroHaii ..eutuiv, to
w hi. h he had devoted seyerjil years
ot navel and study, and he had
already a tame fca.s a Hot not cimi.
fined to America. But still his unit
did not thrive. If not absolutely
ivjecieo, ne 'was 'not an ivwpted
lover. j ':

iioth to America. T Mr,
I jklifi.ii.U..u....... ..,i.i;..i....i i : . .

Miiit.-iic-u ins mniauce
of "Hyjieriou," in which lie told the
story of his love he Udug his owii
hei-o- , uuder the name of Paul Flem
ming; the heroine, Mary Ashbtirton,-lH'iu-g

Miss' Applet uik It is iu this
romance (hat the song "I know a
mai.lwu to see," occurs. The
profeCu- - followed the lady to lie
summer home, in Pittsfield, and no
lady who has read "Hyperion" and
''Kavanaugh"' will blame the heroine
that she then yielded to so passion-
ate a lover. " .: . i

Much of t he and some of
the story of "Kavanaugh" t is de-

rived from Professtu--
, Longfellow's

wooingaud marriage, although not
so closely jas iu 'Hyierion." The
Pitslield' scenery is easily ivcog-ni.e.l- .

. All Throng Jealousy.

. Of all tumultous horroj-- s the most
from ijielluu-gari- a

village of ' Befveiiyes; A
handsome man (if 4"i and a levil
may-car- e youf h of twenty became
enamoit'd of a pivtty young widow
who kept a wine shop. Jealous of
the favors showu t4 the boy, the
man lay in wait to kill him, but inl
stead fell a victim to the suiMrior
strength of his rival. An investi
gation jiroyed lieyon.l question that
the t wo adversaries were father and
son and that the pretty widow was
the daughter of one and the' si.ster
ofthe other. It was' a grjni fate
which brought these three together
after a .separation which tiejAiii dur-
ing the infancy of the chihM-n- .

ladepndentism. '

A new ism'' is to lie added to the
many humbugs l hat liav'e fitllicted
the good jicople, of his republic.
'Iiidej.ciiilentism" is the sliiblmleth
ofthe h.lur, and the cry is ,i abroad
in the land that people must lie In-

dependent of party trammels.
Iii.leeii.leiice is a giwvl thing, of

eonrse. I ndeHn.leiiee for the sake
of principle, and public good" ix the
highest attribute of patriotism. But
imleKmlenceToi' the sake 4f iude-peu.lenc- e,

or of eirentrieity, or of
oflice, or of bargain and sale this
is a sort off imlcteiileuce tjiat will
bring no good to t he count ry.

We believe, a a rule, the jieople
are mistaken in following any inde-
pendent movement. A class of pro-
fessional jsjlitkians have arisen in
these latter. 'days, who , typify the
very low est form of inJitieal corrup-
tion and degradation. Their occu
pation fs to lie in wait.' for some
"new issue," and then straightway
to raise a clamor for a new "inde.
lendent" m'ovpinent in politic. But
?l,('ir vvt 's iuvarialjy snmIh.'
Jtiey .start into the campaign with
a great twirle of virtue and pat rUt-is-

and iiivai iaMy h'H out before
it Hhalf through' to tW highest
bidder, Hly their froilrf ve shall
kiiow them." Jufc now the Hnde.
lmlenfsr are wol thiiy oenipied in
coddling John Kelly in NVw . York
and the repudiation and, sealhiwag

hi various iSrujf hern
States.-

When so, h'At itiyA.ll itM futvmade i;phls iuiiil that hU party is
coi nipt and unworthy of his vofe, he
cannot .hi In fter f hau to stav Iu-- ...

!"rW5!," lV, orelyv w,'to tlP
anil tu i miu. rieket.

A 'l.'HK,'-ut- wtlM'Mafetrii;ir.l

a ml hasigood water works.

The bill (o grveCireeiislioloa pub- -

lie Imilil ill has lieconie law.

Thetfiast jMilitical battle of the
-- year will I' fought in Oregon, .July

r.ti..

The.St.s-- k holder? of the Fai r not
i .. . ..

it Uockt Mount to morrow h.itui
da..) !

TlielMH Imd'l t ill tireelishiiro will

iut :UtfM in improvements on their
church, i '

Senator Urown, is in

his seat n the Senate. His health
has improved. '

The Xation.d Convention of color
ededitoijs will meet in Washington
City Juiie 'J1H h. I

The Johnson county Democratic
Convention will lie held Saturday
June lOth, 18S2. ,

. 1 ' " '
-

The mountains in the vicinity t

Ashvifle were covered with snow
Sunday morning.

!

. The! (Ireenslioro Ercitiny Xeirx
is now culled tlieDailv Patriot. It is

bright and newsy. '..
j

lion. O. T. Caldwell of Green
Iniio is the 'J!Hh candidate for Con- -

giessiir.iH at large. ;

The Rvitmikf Xeirx nominates W,
II. Kitchen, of Halifax, for Con
grcs. inuu at large. ''

- :. I J "i
Gov; .larvis is hard at work tr- -

ing to save Cieenslioro female Col
lege to f lie Methodists..

Ualeigh is .agitated over tin- - pro
. ...i ...

'

i - . .. .jjti.ru removal o) i hi:, t iii""a r as
principal jof Graded school.

' j

From p to Jllll person1 ,vi sit
Giiiteau aily. The i ope will soon
put an end to this foolishness.

A man SO years old was eouViet:'
ed this w ek for murder of .a man
uauie) Thomas. The old sinner.

Hugh If. Murray, Esq., delivers
the address at the closing exerciser
of Whitakers' Academy to day.

. Visitor.-- j to Chapel Hill coiufnein-e-men- t

can buy romid t im tickets for
one fare gmsl from .May listh t.o.'Slst

Mi-- , (iunn is attending the Peace
Union in Jvew York. It must seem
a little imIiI to hear a Cunn at a
I'eace Union.

.
' 'i i

The Soithern 'reslterian (len- -
eral Asseuibly organi.ed Max lsth,
at Atlanta, Ga., Iijv electing liev. If.

H. Sinoot.iMcMlenitor.

The New I?erne daily hninmt pub-

lishes: a synopsis of the Sunday
morning services' preached by the
ministers u that city.

t'ompleie returns from the inn
nicjjiiil elections held in Indiana
show an tUmoNt niiiiiterriiited line
DemiKTntic victories.

Wonderful ! Frank Powell, lvsi.?
tf the Southerner tells his readers
that most jwomeii want to Im mar-ie- d

if they have never been.

lmisiaiRV lnvs had a lynching. A

white fnaii and a negro man, loth
gnilty!.of murder, were hanged vto

theame tree by three hundred men- -

The? town of Augusta, Ark., Ifas

voted o 'whiskey' and the result
in, they fiiid they have no use for a
marshal ami the office ha.s leen wImJ-ishe-

''' .'

The Kinston Free Vre notices
that a mai was in that town last
week ; whose hair wasr 1 8 inches long
red, sind tied wit h blue ribbon. Seud
him to Hanmin. v . .

(leo. T. Wassom, Esq coloml, or
Goldslioro. disMisstMl at Winston a
few nights ago "The Political

of the negh." It is a
fruitful th me.

A feature of the Detroit Six-i- a

news of the inwst week was the an
uouucemeiit of the deteiliiinatiou of

six Irish women ' to immediately
ueuro men.

An i.'lm litre sa"s. Alexande.
Stephens ia got upraiued ankle
hut the litjtle uuvh keep at rk in

his bed. . lie is a sort of a motor.
Very small, but full of power.

Twelve iiersons out on a Sunday
excursion hi Lake Calumet, Illinois,

on Smida hwt, fere drowned by

the caps!, ng of tlie ltoat.. Sinnlay
js a luid di.v for Excursionists.

'the liwiuiblicau Executive C. in

THY GOD'S. AND TRUTH'S."

26, 1$H2.

A Story About Lincoln.

exoov. hick is a fktu
roMrXCJ MEMORIAL VOI.I MK.

; While , otiieially, resident in
Washington during the late war
I once had occasion to call upon
President Lincoln vitli the late
Senator Henry Wilson, uon an er-

rand of public nature in which we
were inutuallv interested, j In the
recognizeil order of pmvdeut' a
member f the lloiis if Hepresent
atives, as I then was, could not in

times of pressure for audicm-- c with
the President gain admittance so
long as mere were Cabinet mii"is'
ters, inemliers ofthe Diplomatic
Corps, Senators or Justices of the
Supreme Court desiring audieii.-- e

with him, and' all civilians must
wait their opjiortunity until alter
meniliers of Congress and officers of
the army and navy, and of the civil
service and others had had their
turns reflectively. Having a joint
errand with Senator Wilson, could
avail of his privilege of earlier ad-

mission; but we were obliged to
wait some time in the ante-roo-

before we could be received, 'and-whe-

at length the door was
ojiened to us a small lad, perhaps
ten or twelve years ild, who had
been waiting for adinission several
days vyithout success, slipiMul in lie--'
tween us, and '. approached the
President in advauce. The latter
gave the senator and myself cordial
but brief salutation, and turning
immediately to the lad said, "And
who is this little boyf" the
conference the Senator and myself
were apparently forgotten. The
boy soon told his story, which., was
iu substance that he had come to
Washington, seeking, employment
as a page iu the House of Repre-

sentatives, and he wished the Pres-

ident to give him- such an appoint
nient. To this the President re-

plied that such appointments were
not at his disposal, and that; appli-

cation must be made to the dooi-keejie- r

ofthe House at the Capitol.
"But sir," said, the lad, still un-

daunted, "I am a good boy, and
have a tetter from iny mother, and
one from the supervisors of our
town, aud one from my Sunday-:- '
school teacher, and they all told me
that I could earn enough in one-sessio-

of Congress to keep niy'
mother and the rest of in comfort-

able the rest of the year.'' The
President took the lad's pajiers
and ran his eyes over them with
that penetrating and absorbant
look so familiar til . all who knew
him, aud then took his pen and
wrote ujhhi the back of one of

them: "If Capt. Gnoduow can give
a place to this good little I toy, 1

shall be gratitfed," ami signed it;

A. Lincoln."
The boy's face became radiant

with hojie, and he walked out of
the room wit h a step as light as
though all the angels were whisper-

ing their congratulations.
Only after the lad had gone did

the President seem to realize that
a senator and another iierson had
been some time waiting to see him.;

Matrimonially Mixed.

By .a combination of circumstances,
Mrs. Rachel Foster and Mrs. Uachel
Clark who is one ami the same
person finds herself legally liouiid
matrimonially to f wo husbands, and
has applied to the courts to relieve
her from the Ismds of the 'double
nonnubiaknot. According; to the
papers in divorce tiled by Mrs. Fos
ter-Clar- k with the I'rothonotarv of
the Court of Common Pleas, in Phil-

adelphia, the lady, in ISfiO, at the
fifteen years, was married to Thos.
Foster. Their honey moon waR'

brief, for in two months they quar-
relled, and he left her to st niggle
along as best she could. With t he

breaking out of the rclicllion the
truant husband went forth to the
defence of his country's flag, and the
girl wile hriiaine. a grass, widow only
to don the widow's weeds after the
first battle of Bull lluu, when' word
came home that pouter had fallen
on the field of battle. - .,,

In the spring of 1 SOli she sueciiiiib-e- d

to the wis iing of Klislui 'l;uk.
who was connect iil with the (Tinted
States Marine Corps stationed in
Pa.. They lived very happily

until 1881, w hen Mrs. Clark
made the discovery that instead of
occupying a hero's gi ave her fust
husband waa in thu tiesh and a re -

. ... .- i .: 1 .1 rn I

sKieui 01 liruiesourg. iney mer on j

fricutllv terms, tlie eculiai- - Mtna l

tion, in which the woman ha l j.l.u e.l !

hei jtelf bv her second marriage wit h
Clark was discussed, and a epara 1

tion from the latter followed. It f
ra-s-at this junettiie I bat "she sought i

heatUiocor for assistance i

in extneaung ners.ii irom the pe.
cnliarlMisitionin which sbeha.l In en
piaceu. Miie lion nie.i tn ommun f

iriean uiun . ino i.oeis in e

tuie fm FoMcr on the
grounds of a twenty year separa
tion, and the other from Clark on

.v.....i , i...r t.'..i- -... . ...... i iClinillin llHil i I. i III i
Was voidable. wiS theluis llant
already having a huslin.t Ining at
the time (he. uiama' eereinoiiv
was soleuitzeu. tu.-- e ihe iii.h'im.!- -

ings in divorce wert' commenced the
fact has been develojied that'; Pos-
ter, her tinst love, in whose interest
she instituted the h;ul al.-- o

taken unto himself a . eeoiid il'e.
thuswimphcatiiig malters consider -

ably. , hen the case umes up for
..i:.. i:..:..; : . . iiiujiniir.nuuu lvl-- It lfiaiioiif are
promised.

WILSON,

If the IVess Convention would'
compel its meiiilers to give proper
credit to their State exchanges it I

would lie doing something for fair- - '

ness and gtxl morals. )Y.iliHing- -

ton Stur. --fl four Star would joiu the
I ress Association he might be able
to assist in working many needed
reforms, and thereby elevate the
press or tlie State. This would t
infinately more nobl.' than inerelj- - i to
making suggestions. !

Six Nevada widows, e:eh worth
over :U0,OiMt, have formed i com- -

pact :wid solemnly "agreed to" take '

no man but editors for second hits
I

bands, 'flu-reaso- n for this is that t
they know editors are above iecn-niar- y

consist-ration- s and will only
weil for love.: Anil we wish to :uid
that every editor in the land consid-
ers all those ladies as among the
lovclist of their sex and highly intel-
lectual.

In these times when 'ministers
even ."electioneer" for promotion

it is refreshing to know that
there are some men among them
who ;tre not. endeavoring to push
themselves forward. It is announced
that J)r. Atticus ,G. Haygood, of
Georgia, who waslitt week elected
Bishop at the Methodist .General
Conference, has declined. Able,
gifted, useful, modest man! There
are so few such that we look, with
feelings akin to wonder, on such a
specimen of mankind.

A Judge in New Orleans has at
tempted to establish a censorship of
the press. He issued an in junction
prohibiting the editors of the Maxcot,
a uewspaier published in the city,
from publishing anythingabout Mr.
Yon Bentliuosen. The editor dis
regarded the injunction, and was
put in prison by the court for con
tempt..,.. It has lieen heretofore
thought that since censorship was
abolished, the press was free

anything, but res ion si bl e c.jvilly
and criminally for its publications.

'

Professor Dabney, State Chemist,
showed the Xcirs-Obxerr- speci
mens of cotton seed oil cake, from
the mills at NcHberne. The seed
are hulled and1 ground up into meal
and then the oil is pressed out by
powerful hydraulic presses, extract-
ing from each ton ofiieed, 40 cents,
anil when refined .". to (10 cents per
gallon. The residum, the cotton
seed oil cake, sells at the factory for
$23 to 30 per t on, and retails at $35
per ton. The hull taken from the
seed are also valuable, so that not.li- -

iug is .lost.

It ought to.be remedied. The
Milton Chronicle thus remoans its
sad condition. "We have no appe
tite to eat and our sleep is terribly
disturbed, all because our "lilierties"
are depredated on by not. allowing
us to vote for United StvtesDistr!ct
Judges, Attorneys,' Marshals, Rev.
enne officers and Post masters. To
think that we are not allowed to
vote for a single United States of-

ficer outside of the President and
Vice-President- It is too Jjad !

The Republicans are to blame that
the "liberties" of the "dear people"
are taken from them.

The Weldoi; AVrxsays, "We learn
from gHnl authority that the Wil- -

minirton Kailroad will not leeeive
the Scotland Neck Branch road uu
til it is in thorough Condition and
the contract has been strictly com
plied with. The road is said to lie

in a bad condition and will reipiire
much more work before it can lie
turned over to the W. & AY. R. R,

Company."
If this be true it will lie a, great

disapiiointinent to- our Scotland
Neck friends who exiected by this
time to lie in railroad communica
tion with the outside world. We
trust no "hitch" will occur.

"'Aye learn from Col. Cr. XV. Stau-to- n

that Mr. Jno. D. Griuisley of
(Ireene, hajijieijeil to the misfortune
on Tuesday of hist week of haying
his right hand so badly crushed in a
brick machiiie that jt had to lie

amputated, and 111'1 JfinstQH Free
'reix gives the particulars: "Mr,

Grimley was at the brick machine
giving orders and explaining some

ofthe movements of. the machine,
when his arm was caught and mash
ed up to his shoulder. Dr. Gallo.
way and another physician Wing
called, the arm was immediately am
putated. It was an hour and ten
minutes lie fore he could lie extrica
ted from the machine ro tightlv was
he wedged :n ii. Ihe r.pier part
of the aim as not materially injur
ed although oiVll.v iuui.-e!i- . lie is
doing as well as e:ti;ld Is cxiweted

I'he: catalogue of th I niversity
of ."North Carolina for ISSl-'.- s is oil
onr table. It shows I !M matriculates
during the 'ollegiate year, of whom
theiv were S iiowt graduates. There
are 12 resident Professors, and 2
Instructors and 1 non resident Pro
fessor, who occasionally-:, lectures!
Prof. R. P. Pell, A. B is Se retary
ami Kemp i'. laitie, K. 1.. js
President, The iieeessjuv annual
exieuse.s including tuition,' but ex
eluding clothing, fiinnshingof room.
traveling expenses Society fees ami
ptx ket .money-,- vary from ?Ki!lJ0 to

jnr aiiimm. e notice, in
addition to tl ecuueof studv here
totbre laid dowii.aTeacher'sCiiurse
of two years, designed to prepare
young to lie leaelwrs, either ill the
public or private schools.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Kenneth Kayijor, who has lMeii

ill lately, has recovered suffice ntly
to resume his duties as solicitor of
the Treasury.

The Pmsident lia.s not yet made
the selei tions for the tariff commis
sion. The subject occupied nearly
the whole cabinet meeting yester-

day, ami numerous names wei-- pre-

sented by the. cabinet officers. Great
pressure is lieing brought to bear
to have different Interests represen
ted in the commission

Some man in t oiigress want s t he
IT. S. Governmeuti to expand
OOO in another Useless Arctic ex
ploration, and that too on the heels
of the loss of t wo vessels liesides a
considerable number of valuable
lives. Such foolishness ought to
be stopped.

Washington, l).V, May 15.

There has lieen coisilerable gossip
during the week Relative to a very
imiKu tant changelu the cabinet. It
is said that the President wished to

i

have Mr. Conkling at the head ofthe
cabinet, aud that t jie present Sec-

retary ofthe State,) Mr. Frelinghuy-sou- ,

is to lie seiit toj England as suc-

cessor to Mr. LoweH, and that Mr.
Conkling is to tak his place. If
this chiiiigii is intended, it Will have
to lie made stMin, lifccause both ap-

pointments must lie con tinned by
the Senate wjii-- is well up with its
work. If the Mouse were equally for-

ward, there would lie-n- reason for
j

continuing the session longer than
until the middle ofJune. The fam-

ilies of some Senators and memliers
have: aIre;Mly departed for their
homes,or forsiininieiresirfs, though
as yet, we have had very little ofthe
"etherial mildness" that poets attri-
bute to this season f tlieyear.

A bill making the Agricultural
Depi'ittneiit one ot the Executive
Departments of the Government
passeil the House on Wednesday
by a very large in:ijiuily,"and, if thin
bill hisses the Senati,asit is thought ,

it will do, the Commissioner of Ag-

riculture will become a member of
the cabinet, with the title of Seci-e-tar-

of Agriculture, who will be pro-

moted to the eabiuel oflice, in case
this bill liecomes a liw, has not yet
been ; the subject of much specula-
tion. The present head of the Bu-
reau is very popular but ihere will
no doubt Ik' ot her applicants for the
place with its enhanced dignity.
The cabinet ofthe President now
consists of seven members, ha ving
charge resiiectivelyl of the War,
Navy, State, Treainry, Interior,
J ust ice aul Postofiice Departments.
Some.other civilizedjcountries have
twelve Executive Departments, com
prising, liesides the above-name- d d'.
visions, Agriculture, Education,
Commerce, M.anufactnres, ami Pub
lic Works. ;j

There is a bill Uefoi'e Congress
aiproiui;ting 10,000,(M0 for plir
jMises of education, to be distribut-- d

to the several States and Terri
ories in proportion to their illitera
cy as shown by the late census. If
this bill sh ill lie passed, it will be a
step toward thtv assiimption by the
Federal Government of the educa
tional function that is now divided
by the public school systems of the
various States, and at no distant
day, we may have another cabinet
officer, to lie known jas the Secreta-
ry of Public Instruction. There
could Winnch said for and against
such a measure. The old question
of State rights wojild lie revived.
The demon of centralization would
lie paraded by the press, and on the
stump-- but, if the big leviathan
junilio .establishment, knowu &
the Government Printing Office,
could only Ik? nsed jto print cheao
arithmetics" ami sjiellers, instead of
the millions ol useless doeufnents
now thrown out, I think the Wmn-tr- y

would profit by ijt. At least one
advantage would he gained Ivy the
consolidation of opt hydra-heade- d

educational system. A uniform set
of text-liook- s .would le introduced
throughout this broad hind ;aand a
homogeneous method, ot instruction
and expression, j Inculeated in
von t!u would tend i( the destnictlon
of local prejudice, and promote the
sentiment o national cohesion
Another advantage! would lm that
all school IsHik agents would die of
"starvation Greentlhtro Patriot.

' The Smallest Baby Alive.

A gentleman froih Candelaria in
forms us tint the tallest baby tn
t!ie world was bom in that camp at

j "''" "ft the. 3rd insf. The father is
a miner In the empWv ofthe North

,.
ern liclle mine . and 1!X)

:
IiMiunds. 1 lie mother is a stout,

t
i.oHii.n -- uing jiernajis
Hid lounils. 1 he child is a male, as

OI, t,,e litiW nnjer .A; its mother was

U tlie knee'. 5nr inlbrmant states
I ,iirtt was tlieoiinin of the attend- -

; mjj' physician that tlie child would
! livVaiid jirtsivr in health, not- -

withstanding its diminutive propor- -

i;us. The midget s s. small that
t in ee of its size cm d i. a v hide.-iiu- l

seek in a cigar box. This is In liev
el tone 1 lie smallest uaiiyevetboiii.

NOTES FROM THE FARM.!

Agricultural oi'ietie are lieing j

organized aud revived in difterent
jnirts oftlie SUte.

Six feet, ten inche high, with
stalks as large as a pipe Rtem, is the
srt of wheat that ii growing j in

-- uerokee county, v e poos lor nonr
tumble several oints alter thw

announcement.

Etleiiton Enquirer: Mr Josephtis
Roice, of Chowan county, raise! lawt
year on two aud a halnacresoflaiid,
.... ...t.w.lk ..-- ... it.kllM - a .....1m...lvtl n iikii uu niaiiuic n n n jj 11 l f

hive and a halfbakls' of cotton,
weighing .100 isjundsench.

- i

Kocky Mount Reporter : Kuftin
l'arker, a colored uianl of Coojier's
township, Nash county, brought to
our office last Saturday, a bnnch of
oats five feet ten inches high, and
said that he had several acres, of
which this was about an average.

- j '

Monroe Expret : Mt. Jl M. Ear-le- y

is trj'ing what Virtue there is in
sheep husbandry. He has six j or
seven hundred sheep eta his farm in
Richmond county j which are looked
after by two men and loy, and a
genuine shepherd.

W are informed that Mr. Qalvin-Rouutre- e,

who lives labont three
miles from Wilson, ha. crii grow-
ing iu his field over two feet high.
And his neighbor Mr. Bi rd Lancas-
ter, says that he planted cotton ; be
tween the 25th aud 28th of March,
ami that it is doing remarkably well
and is in a thrifty, healthy condi- -

t t
tion. j .

Wilmington iS7ar : lb North Ca-

rolina in 1880 there were 157,60!)
...- i

farms. - In 1870 there ere, 93,G5.
In 1830,59,003. Of those in 18H0,

104,887 were occupied bj the owners
8,844 were rented for .fixed money
44,087 were rented ou shares. Of
the total 277 were under 3 acres
7,273 under 10 and over 3 4 13r314
over 10 and under 20 ; 34,14S over
20 and uuder 50 ; 34,007 over 50 and
under 100 ; 61,806 over 100 and un
der 500 ; 5,063 over 500 and under
1,000; and 1,721 over 1,000 acres.

For Farmers. To aid farmers
iu arriving at accuracy in estimat
ing the amount of land in different
fields under cultivation, the follow
ing table is given :

Five yards wide by 96.3 long con
tains one acre.

Ten yards wide by 484 long con
tains one acre.

Twenty yards wide by 242 long
contains one acre.

.

Seventy yards wide by 09 1-- 2 long
contains one acre. j

Eighty yards wide by 60 1-- 2 long
contains one acre. I '

Sixty feet wide by 726 long5 con
' v 'tains one acre. I

Out? hundred and ten feet wide by
3!17 long contains one acre.

One hundred aud thiety feet wide
by 363 long contains one acre. '

Four hundred and forty feet wide
by 99 long contains bne tacre. Mir
ror ana tamer. f

Georgia's Prosperity.

A tabular statement hi published
by the Columbus Euqulrer of the
cotton factories built in 1881 and
projected in 1882, : which shows
Georgia's increase to be 106,000
spindles, to which probably at least
20,000 more spjnes can be added to
the total before another year passes.
Georgia is rapidly forcing' to the
front ;s a cotton man facturiug state.

An Honorable Exception.
if.'-- ; v

It is said that J. Stanley Brown,
President Garfield's private secre
tary, though a poor maif, istbeouly
one of the White House staff who
refused to put in a bill or accept
any extra comjiensatiou for services
rendered during the illness of the
President. Yet day after day and
night after night he remained at the
bedside or within call to reuder ser
viws when needed. Mr, Brown is
an honorable exception! oong the
gang of grabbers, ji t . .

A Stabbing Affair at Wilson's Mills.

?

. We learn of a desperate, affair
at this place a few days ago,
wnerin two wnitej linen were
injured. A man named Tutor,
while somewhat under, the
influence of liquor, was told to
leave the store of M. Uzzle, by
Mr: A. 1. Uzzle, who is well- -
known here in Raleigh. The
latter ehdeavpred to" get Tutor
to go ome, when suddenly the
lattei drew a knlie and cut
at him. Some .reaper and a
locket-boo- k in lizzie's ' coat
saved him. . Uzzle then put Tu-
tor as he was about to renew
theasHault. Tutor, was' stabled
in live places, the wounds being
serious, but not dangerous, and
he is now improving. Mr, Uzile
is now a commercial traveler,
but happened to beailftn's
Mills at the time of Ui occur-
rence. Raleigh AV r ybnerrer:

A young glm ;t to. a eir-cusa-

ittoptui tot nira monkey
cage hat his ana seized and savage-
ly jerked by oue of ; the monkeys.

He would have fAdied safely if
he had not said: "It is merely a
monkey bat when they
heard that the infuriated crowd
threw him into the lion's den.

Tenir., propose to start a eottoii f;w

tory. Ye suppose, they will man-

ufacture colored goods. Hut laying... . i .
joking asnie-yv- are gi;Mi m noie siu--

c idcnecs of enterprise among the
negroes in the South. ; '

.

In tin- - episcopal Convention at
Norfolk, Ya.. T.ishop Wliittle refus-

ed tocntertaiii the question of the
division of the diocese. Cnir Kpis-co;.- d

friends in. Yirgiiiia it seems,
are in f.ivor of division as well asthe
North Carolinians.

i .
'

A new n ligioiis denoiniilat ion has
s ii iing in N. Y. under t lie name of
I . 't'usectriiiaii Chti;vh of the

ir- i- lifts." and the- minisler in

!i ji ze prof'iv-'se- s to cure the Imdily

n ; well as spii-ltii.i- l ills of IiHcongre-'g.ilio- u

by the laying iui of liands.

Thousand- are tor! ti red with
corns.. Wet common cooking soda
wiili water, so i hat it willspreal ea-sil-v

on. a bit of cloth, and bind it on

ihe corn. Keep it on until thecirn
i liMise and comes out. This is

simple; the cure is certain,

The Deinocratic Hxecutive Com-lnitte-

and not we are reliably
the DenuM-rat- s in aui"eting

as was reported, of Carteret county
endorsed A, A. McKoy for Judge
suid Swift tlalloway lor Solicitor.

From whence jdid an Kxecntive
'Committee obtain such authority?

A Yot'NU" vlergyinau of 1'ich-mon- d,

Ya, aecejitedini invitation to
sweetheart of his.marry a former

own to a tiiDie successful wooer.
The ordeal proved too severe for

him, he faltered ami swooned in the
midst oft which there--

lore had lt( be rlcterreil several
hours.

A new aiice lor slimmer even-spring- s

ings at tin has just .been in- -

vi nti'd. he couples have nothing
ft. do but stand and 'hug while the,
band jilays a .solemn air! Ex.

Thaii I ea-r-- the -- racket which
g ves no leisure for hugging or any-

thing else.

Stephen G.. ElUer, white was exe-ciite- d

at Marion, N. C., May litl,
tor murdering his wife January fith,
ISM. r,00! iK'isous witnessed the
execution. lie professed a willing-

ness to die, and prayed aloud "on t he
scaffold from win uce, as nearly all
'murderers claim, be ascended to
1 leaven.

ft is 'thought that the bill to re.
duce letter postage to tWoeents will
be passed. This js exactly equiva-
lent tw the English penny charge ;

and that rate has so increased post
ollire receipts as to. make the postal
service pay large revenue. Two

cuts in this country is enough, if
Shir route frauds are put a stop to

Pennsylvania society news: "Two
young ladies had a fight in rt street
of Heading, and one so badly injur
ed that it 's doubtful if she - ever-full-

recovers. Two fellows, escorts
of the "combatants, let them strug-
gle with each other until the weaker
was all but killed. She was kicked
nl tout, jumped upon, anVlnnUy left
unconscious upon a porch."

It . is stated that one-hai- r of the
contributions given to the Orphan
Asylum last month were given by
residents of Oxford. . Orphans are
in attendance from all .sections of
the State, and the. burden ought to
be equally divided. The jieople of
Wilson ought to do more than they
re doingJ'or this charitfil !e Institu-- t

ion. .......
The amonnt eollee, on ferment

ed Uqnorsiu North Carolina in 1H.S,

was SS1!).T and in 1SS1, ' fSliil.HO.

Only two States paid as little : Ar-

kansas, (i.iM2, and Alabama, 74:5.-3f- t.

These payments were for 1.SSI

North Carolina theie aie two
brewers, 1!lTr retail liquor- dealers,
and 21 wholesale.

We learn from tliej.Newlteme
Jovrml that Hr.ilhtiokf:, Professor
of Natural History In the Johns
Hopkins University,-i- now at Heau-for- t,

anil exports twelve or lburtei-- n

students to .siM-n- d the suminer with

him Sn studying the marine animal-cula- e

of (ur haibor. Ho has the
little steam launch I have ever

'seii.
Mark Twain is a native of Hanni-

bal, Missouri. , When the war he
ween th' St.vflei k out, he quit
piloting on tin! Mississippi and en-

listed umh,ri;u. Piv, in the On-federat- e

service .as u Ihivo ijionlh's
voluntier. At 1'ie ex 0r.ifi .11 of his
. i .. . v ... 1. .. I
i mi' ne e I o i. nr
it, i . ; ;.. i;.... .....1 hiiiiiit-- i f i i .i.i ti .in, .in.. .....i..

to show tne ruim-M- - w hu h has siuce
l.i,., r.,,,..,., ,..,,1 lii h,1 .

:a Wiis.iu icpubhcan will get the......
t,is ,.(nty , would in tke a &
j is ,.viceded by his
UMit bitfr poliHoideijcimaiid we.

should lt glad to see hinf nomi.
; nated. In this district a.'nomination

Viv tlie republicans is almost equiv.
.dent to an elect loii. and tin- - contest

the convention will dmhiless be
...-t- i i. .,-- . .1,.! .iiiie.l.

am . heck- - It am lively in de h..tv
test dais of. a hot summer, and de fworst blizzard of wiiiter doan troif
b!e it at all. If am part an' pam I

1

of .air government' It ;fn, gallopi;,'
aniiurinhigh ploesas well as low. i

It am sv.t in de Stale Hepartmeut
as wetl asat 1 he ',l,l, .if ,U l h..,.l..r

fle mail dat hadn't goi nay ..son-- r

pines away and dies. He man who
;

has h mos" ol it soon builds him
a brick house with a m.Mi.said rmif
It kiii be shot, drowned :u lunig,
wagon, tumbled from a bnildiif or
squeezed Im'I ween twolieights kyars
it walks ueV-.da- as if nu'iliu hau
happeiied.---i'Vc- c Pre. -

SkkVkii him Kkjiit. A friend
called aP f he Auvanck otliee and
gave ns this little paragraph.
A youiig iiian of Wilson county call-

ed on ii young lady '.''of .his acquain-

tance, with wlmni he was said to Ins

iu love ami asked, in the course. of
the .conversation,; how she liked
young men.

"Very well some," she replied,
lie thought he was gi't litigon very
nicely and asked what do you think
of . ine'V to whieh she replied" "I-thin-

you aie a pure lump of gas
and vc'iy easy to blow out."

It unnecessary to add
that the young man is very nlixious
to start out on an exploring ex ii

t discover-th- North Pole.

The "FcvkOhkihrnt Hi sbandk
There were five of t hem toget her.

and it jw
'

late. . Tliey had lieen
dtlukiijg Finally one oft hem look

ed at the and-said- .

"What will our wives sav,. when
we coujie home f . -

4'Let; llA'in iiiy wh.it they want to.
Mine will'tell me to go to the

No. 2.

"I'll 'tell you what we will do. Let
us meet here again in the momiing,
and tell our experiences. Let the
one who hasretttsed lo do what his
wife tobl him todo when he got home
pay-fo- this evening's entertain-
ment.' " .';

"That's a g 1 id.-a- . We will
agree to that." N- - the party broke
uji and. went to 1 heir'n'-ijMH-tiv- e

homes.: ," ' '

Next, morning (hey .met at the ap-

pointed place, and began to tel
their experiences.

Said No. 1 :

"When I oM'iied (he iloor my
wife ?vas awake. .She. said,". A

pretty time of night for you to lie
coming home. You had better go
out and sleep ill the pig-pen- , for
that's what von will come to sooner
or later, 'anyhow. I'afhcr than jiay
or all ive hail last night,!
did what she fold me to. 'That let's
me out." .

' ' ;''if - .,

No. ti cleared his t in oat. and said:

"When I got jioinft V stunibled on

a chair, and my wife called, 'There
you are again, you 4ihl .drunken
brute) You had lielter wake up

the children, and stagger a limit the
room I'o.r awh'i'le,-- ho they cau see

what li diunkeu bi ufe; of a father
they Ire afllic.te.l- with,' I thought

the liest thing lVould do under, the:

circumstances was to obey so J
woke up the children, and stagger-

ed arotmd until my win- - hinted, to

me to slop. She used a chair iu

convifving the hint. That lets me
''out.";' " -

'

Net J V
No. : sp ke up, and said ;

"t append! to slum ble over the !

nan of doitgh,. and .my wile .said

diriihk again Hadn't you U ffer
sit down in that dough f So I sat
down in it, ami that lt'sjm- - (.ut."

'

Ntxf I
. j -

'' No. X said.. '
.

"1. was hmiiiuing a.tune,r:uid my
wifef called ' oi.it, 'There you are
again ! ' Hadn't yon better give i

a' conceit T I said, ( '. rtaiiily,' and
liegan to sing as loud as I .could,
but she to!l me tostop 'or slie would
throw something at nut. s i I stoped.
That let's me owt."

' N'Fxt ! V r ;' '; ;
;

No, Ti looked l't rv'. disconsolate.
He said .

. "I reckon Til have An .pay. dyHd
wjf, tol'l me to lo siiihii'' none !

'r. ;'u J"r u y. u ,ad.j
ell in m pi.Ue

I

"V hat .'was' if ;

"She aid, So you iUuxhj on 1

woiildrom- - home at l.i.-- t Vow. f

hadn't yon Ik jtcr t o to ihe" well i

and drink $ .'.oupl- -. of bin kets of
w al rjiisr Ut-.- toni h .M.nr toiuaehr
I hat was more than I ind ba;-'.n- ii

eil for. ii il?i mi- - riinj....r.l- .7 V,

. Tc AffcctLofiaU By Far.

1 MU ,i M u H'Hk- l- asmtor
M',r, ,,,s ,L,W'tci Heuzieita, at West

.Miffon, Olo.u A letter fiom Ilinkle
asking Ihe j;irl to meet him in (

orchard tell into Dills hands and
lit siliistitut-.- l himself foi her "o- -

ing to the trysti,. pi e' in her
clo.'hcs Vv'tieii ihe ardent lover

1 the .figure in the dark he
-

lecel Veil 1 he content s if a pistol iu
the shoulder.

titute of taste, or have a iei verbd
taste, forget that the pulpit has a

'

divine as well as a humau side-t-hat

It differs at all. from, the stage
or platform that its theme are uot
human inventions but heaveu given

that the ureacher comes as an
empassador of God to proclaim a
message from the King eternal to
guilty world, aud that his missions

s of the most aoleiun import. They
therefore enter the sanctuary a
they , would enter the theatre ur
the lecture-room- , and much for the
same purpose to be eutertained.
Coining, therefore, not worabi-ers- ,

but only as pleasure seekers,
their attention is directed chiefly to
the maii aud his manner. It is not
so niuch-jcAa-

t he nays as how he says
it that impresses them. The human
part is to them the matter of prin-
cipal moment. The sermon is then
Judged entirely by the standard of
their conceptions, which leave oat
entirely the most important cuar
acteristicM of a true sermon. Vfe --

say the standard of thttr conctp
tionu, and their conoetkiM have .

lieen formed without any ' true
mislel, for they have, erhaps,
never in their lives so much as read
a single standard sermon.

" '
.

Tlie sage deductions of these
shallow critics ought toll of little
consequence and would lie, lint for
the fact that soiu aecident entirely
ort u i to us Manet I mes gi ves them
mine prominence and influence iu
oeiefy, and by making consider-
able noise they sneed in silencing

more sensible and modest eople,
and finally breathe Inio so iety
aronnd them their own fiivoloo

carping spirit. Peopw frnjaeatly
can do a great deal of barm wb

Irate not much capacity for doing
goisl.

To be sure tbJ have a right t

tlieir owii opinhins, and to uiy
heir own thoughta, and to erprefn

th em, too, if t he v arts uot AnlianMl
todo so; but what right have they
to shapy mimI mould puUie nentt- -
meut a subject about which thvknew so littlet Autl is it not a

weakuesa that waiety
should oonsiMit to follow Mich lea-
der! Eve sober, . rhnnsttfal
pie are Mouitiiue persuaded ,Qlisten to tliese shallow 'ciif,
toalUiw IIms i u Hence ,uf the faittjful,
but iJaju and uupretnd'
ing prea4ber,toUi criptled by their
thonghtlcsa tdipiancv. In' hoij
cases Jtersuos who of,t u k'aowltt evea join in with those
do not, to disjiarage imHt '.mjtlv
the man ofG1.

Hut it may W said that these-class- ej

of eritiea mak Mn unpre
phi. i uiuii nrusioi, Vertrue, lait it must remeiuliereiE
that sensible, pefiple are largely in,
the minority, and are reUv i,t ti..
class Uat most neeil tbt benefit oC
"'n01; thOr very fitness.
"iM2!?w?? wmrrun tfllioil V iiuiir iUunniQ. I.... .u ft. II..

7. cri.v uu weaK a
""J Wd w.bile they have
tbe capacity to da auy great

amount of goods.1bev are able to ore- -

vent it from feeing done. Wherever
such a state of things, exists some-Imm- I

v is responsible for it, and it
thoughtful people to empuie

iuto the matter, aud .if fMMKible to
apply the remedy. Metkoditt Ad-
vance.

oap;h.Mitutii.ns. : Hudeiw-ml.- i

Wittefofthe iiidljudu-ia- l District' The Ucpnjilican Executive ( om
j ,(1.,Hvil formed as jany human 1h-m-

in Wedni, Saturday; May Mh, IfUtee ofthe ; .Te.in.l C..ngiional hl.r ,. 1h, but upoif its birth it only

and decided to hdd the uoniiuaMiig f J)trict "decided t h..l I the con- - weirhWi eight ounefs. Its face is
rvention to uonjiuatc ndidate i the size of horseConvntiopi at Tarjsiro, June pih if aiH,ut a cheKlnut,

4 lor Congr. ssmau in .WHmiii July al,d theUizeof lindA Can lie ihiagin
Vyeleam from the hree I mtl.a.t, nh ,s i.lHtio.. that ', wl we say tlmt a ring worn

:Jeeiii I 'u.iliv .,,..rj.... . .riwr. ,y
eieal.iug.l,- -, mauy phi.. that

.oik ... paw, throjigh .,lii.ial
ra.iouti ami Uw r. J
or h.met u, .w ltinsji1( ,,, - A . ncc.

"V'' ""i fThe j.il-U.oJ- - p.,: I ies it iMa in
l.'eIeI).4.11f ,,.- - vvi,eU Hiti-.- l

issue. a, U s or ,h h a eJiaractert....f th.- -

itrally-f- HiVge
anndi ; Whih- - .arty leaitvr fear
I.rii wi , !s4h i.i iIM.V,.i"V fiiirty is j

It i not v i
felloe ;itv.iii1,,,rrS?'.f
.1 . ... ' lv ill- - f

' ' ...III. ..I uriiai.True patriots are
i'HiM '',U'l!"h'ul

S ,l"?y ""tv iilbW W i
I Im-i- is inoie virtu to tiy iurimer oi lie "reat partes more

thoiHand fo ,ji:lll ti,,.,,, i .'
I.. .111 ...w t. ... .

" nan

l '"IS years bunched tog teBanMt:r ofLiberty ,

'"'r'l1'" " '",";iAiM irnt.i j tt i ik in vi t in i 1 1

Institute, ind Mi A, 1 i'Vw
tiected t.J till tlie iiiisi;ailii!i;ir -

uient.
ff

Th.e Wiiston ft'epuhliean aunoun -

ces tli arj-iya- l of the new steam fire
engine w ith all the needed appara- -

ins. : utstoii has earned wisdom
'from its iiiserit'4'i A burnt child
ilru1 ti.i k- -., i..,i,tt


